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"At 1M. ' s.!m lourtuuia, aa the
liel t pkiff botr.!l ov. UigU wave
aid fctiot lr.io t cool, dark froitto.
Kv.jnJ.iiiC was co5ort1 witb a dawliiift
U ilic s:a!tcUi walMvf tae tavern,
tixt drp vater tbal refUcted tliem,
ecn tl.e filver ciwsts of the dancing

av tbal scarcely disturbed tbe caifci

(:riM, sif-nie- lintel wittt the azure
ruti-iici-- .

"At Jrtsl what, Venetia?" inquire 1

tif-- r c.iti.i'.iiiitiM, as lie seemed the oars
aiil i,n.ivd tin ktt.'e boat to drift ini- -

. ' )ut t' Uif paring sunlight, scorch-lii- e

:iul iel. the etrln&l bhieness of the
iiKtvi-i.s- , the while, blinding waves.
Ah. it i.s so i:ii;i-- relief to le heie with
11. e , ri f.vshing breeift, Can't you

ixit,vf'Ae your sunouudiiiga l$erto'f"
si.t- - iaski-d- , Jf.iiiinp forward and latriiig

i y 11. to his fiu'o. These kmc, sen
t;i:!i-i,;.i- : were a lieculiarity of
l.rT i.

" lull you an Italhiu, and declaim-
ing the ciiaiactcri.-ti-c beauties
ol i. at ve land; jou should be
asl;ati.- -l to own it, Wnetia! But 1 con-

fess 1 am K;ad to leave the heat and
Blare, t'lfstai-- to this terrestial l'ara
!.--, a;i !:e villi Nature and you,"
he aiiMven-- w ith a lislit lani;iu

The trill laughed i.ervmiEly. and said,
Willi a !igb: "if I rould belive you; yen

tin.-- way to me iiow and an hour
Ivi.t e y,u will say sonu thinsr as sweet
t,i lly Mau l lioiio. Ah, Gilbert, you
tr.r!e with nie; accuse me of not being
au lU.ian, Niy that niy sojourn in Eng-

land has eooicd my liery nature and
uiaile i:.e skeptic, but you shall learn
d.f.eri lit N.oie day."

JI- -i viler wa low and musical, and
Ihnuli tiroi.srly accented, her EnglLsl.
was wondei fn.iy correct. Her dark
e(.3 Id' iked earnestly into the youru;
muiii'. Mi.iiinjr and seeiuinpingly niock-ll- i

:dti::'n i,au e as he asked:
is :!,at a threat, ma chere? Vene-

tia diiiini:, why wili you not trust me?
Y.'ii know 1 loe none but you."

'J do in ! or shall not. Your very
words sue aieh ss, the idle coinage of a
still idie brain. If 1 were proud,
I would have ret used coming to Capri
vit;i y ni, but I my pride Um none,

.iu have iiow another victim, (iilbeil
l)i i! u ti, and now yi)u may exult ovei
..i.r iali st aciiieveUlfllt. At times I

la't j..ii. I do now." She was white
and tifinbiinj with the u that
ma. pt t!.ro;ig':i her soul, and tluowiuj:
hri -- t o b.nk :n H e boat buried her face
i:i I n arms.

A sneer curled Ilorrieu's liis. but
ku.din a from his eyes. What

l.er he called it
t hiai? lie had pained her by his

r:a , and she loved lum.
ji vt put thy faith in what 1

say. 1 love you fondly, truly; my lirsl
and only li.vii." I.e entreated, bending
lot wai and taking her baud in his.

'W:iyiril I am weak'r 1 dis-tr.i- st

oii always; and yet at the
slif.iite.-- t t from you 1 yield.
If you fail me. calissimo, my life will

indeed,1' she said, snioothini:
the !.' .di n rins of silken hair from Ins
wh:;e foirhead. Then she added sud-l.-ii- ly

: "It is late, and it will be
ho & ui.t.i we irath the city, llerto."

li.-- lips trembled joyously, but tin-trai-

si.i'i.e in her eyes. It was stranpe
that sbe i not lielieve in him. He
was a'i u-- rich and talented, and
all s !en laid at her
leet lor i. Vl' ,i ! lioor Venetia Savelii,
who ;. .i i M ..;i ,Uiast a beautiful face.

"An itvoir, ry Venetian 1

wili call tais evning alter the enteitaiu-mea- t

mi ti.e I'aiayzo, when we will set
the bay "by moonlight alone,'" Uorrien
sa.il, w ith a liht carets, as he left het
at the door of her father's villa.

"Hello, JJerto. is it true that with
your caieless, almost bantering words
of affection, youlove the Italian wh so
devotedly loves you, or ia it in my mad-
ness 1 overstep all the pride I once
boasted of and accept the flattery of
ties young Englishman?" Venetia mur-
mured as she watched Dorrien's slight
form pass out of sight.

"i'nurita, a letter for you. It came
a shuit w hile ago," whispered Alessan-dr- o,

the house servant, creeping
stealthily to her side.

"Ale--- ,: how-yo- u startled me! You
nil kill nie jet, or frighten some one

el-- e to ileal h. One never knows you
are about tiii one hears you," she ex-
claimed in Italian, taking the letter.

The old man crfpt away as softly as
1m- - rami- - muttering something about her
"coll Endi-- h ways."

"Kr.un M;ian," she said, glancing at
the then hastily opening the
ei'ist. she read:

"Mb--s ITavei.li: 1 bear thatGillieit
Dorrlei; is troubling you with his atten-
tions. Ttw-- may be acceptable to vijy
or they may nut, but I beg to inform
you that whether indifferent or not, you
are rot at hberty to receive any llatier-m- g

devotion. As he is my husband,
you will oblige my by refusing to see
him alter my information.

Judith Dorrikk."
Not a word escaixl Venetia's pale

lips; her f;ue was frozen in its haughty
contour; in one hand she clenched the
letter, the other was thrown over her
!lk land.

"My lovei !'' she hissed through her
cio-e- ii leeth. "Where was my pride
when I ii-- b ned to his servile tlattery?
My pride! Ah, heavens, it Is humbled
in i ne uii-- i now. tor i love i love him
btiii." U it'i a deep groan she fell to
the eroiuid K neatii the orange trees in
a deep swoon,

1 low lo g she lay there she knew not,
but when her wandering senses returned
night la over Naples; the stars were
pa-si-ni .ver the heavens in bright ar-
ray, whi e through the dark branches of
the orange grove fell the mellow moon-l- n

ains. A cool breeze caressed her fore
head, arid, trying to rise from her un-ta- s

posture, Venetia found herself
c la-- ; e 1 in a strong pair of arms.

"W here am I?'' she whispered.
"Here, where you shall always be

hei ci lo: h. in the arms of your lierto,"
an-- i red Dorr en gently. Uut, throw-in- ;;

off his anus, she sprang to her feet,
ligi.tiiina flashing from her eyes.

"Awa! keep your arms and soft
words for their rightful owner, oiir
w tV, (.slbert Uorrieii. How dart! you,
how dare l you avail yourself of your
treacherous beauty, and betray a girl's
com.d'iig love! Oil, was there ever such
heartle.ss cruelty J7'

".My vr:fe exclaimed (lil-l-

"Venetia, what do you mean--wh- at

has changed my dark-eye- d gi zelle
to this furious woman V'

"i'.eiae 1 command you. lteware
what vo'is iy. This is wliat has chan-
ge I my love to hate. that if
you dare," siie said, sneeringly, hand-
ing l:::n the

lie read it, his blue eyes burning
li s pale face white and drawn.

"I'.' . darling," he groaned; "to
wound l.er, to tear her feelings in this
cruel manner!"' .

"i on cannot, then," Venetia whis-
pered; even at the lxst she had hoped
against hoi.

"lean," Jiornen ieplied. "I denv
every woid f it. Tis a vile fabrication
from lginiiii g to end. Unhappily 1

have a sister, J udii h 1 'orrieu, who loves
me for the sake of the old name; she
cannot, abide my mairying and giving it
to another, and this is what her jealous
nature prompted her to do to separate
you f rom me my queen of queens!"'

"Is it true';"' Venetia asked, faintly.
"Alt gelhe true," he answered, glad

to reassure her.
"And you love me? Yes, I know you

do, for I we it written in your eyes; but
answer, Herto; I have suffered, so much

y. surely I need this healing balm,"
Hhe said, pleadingly, her voice broken
with tears.

'"Oli, Venetia, I love you better than

lifct Trust mti, sweetest, now when U

is over, and promise when 1 return yon
will be my wire.'

I promise, Berto."
"You trust nie?"
"Yes."
Thank heaven! I have found my

haven of rest at last at your feet, Ve
netia."

"In ray heart, beloved!" she niur
mered.

Freckled lluniantt'.

"Freckles appear to be prsdnally
dying out as far as Philadelphia is cou
ceruud." remarked a prominent medical
man ot that city as he svt in his ofiioe
and chatted witu a reporter. "Nowa-
days," lie continued, "there are not
uejrly as many cnues of suoh facial dee
orations brought to my attention for
treatment as there used to be."

"Why surely jieople dou't fro to the
doctors to have treckles removed do
Uiey?" queried the scribe.

"'indeed, they do, many of tlieni;
that is, as I was just saying, many ol
them used to, but now they either do
not mind being lreckled, or the freck-
les arc Dot as lavishly distributed by
U.ime Nature as they ouoe were, or
perhaps they are the tashiou now, for
all I know."

"I suppose that a majority of such
petieuta are women, are they not? '

"Yes. Almost all of them are women
and girls. Iu fact I don't recall more
than two or turee cases m my practice
where a putient wuo come to have
ireckles removed was a man, ami all of
siieli cases occurred several years go.
Oae such case I remember distinctly,
for it amused me agcod deal at the time.
Tue man was about 3d years old, strong,
healthy iu ev ry way, and lived some-
where iu Delaware county. De was
awlul y lreckled; t ad great big ones as
big as a c ut ah over bis lace and neck,
but was otherwise a very nice looking

lie came in one morning aud
arked me it I could do anything for
him, and then blushiugly coutided to
me tliMt a girl hod promised to marry
hm if he could get rid of his freckles.
He said thai she was Very pretty, aud

'ms afraid of catchiug them from him
if she became his wile."

"Did you manage it for him?"
"Yes; "but it took a good while, aud

he iuvited me to his wedding, too. lie
has three children now, aud two of
them are as picturesquely disfigured as
ilieir fattier once was.

''M t of my freckled patients have
come to me in the autumn, and want to
et rid of the spots that have been

caused by exposure to tbe snn ami
wind at heasborereaot'ls during the snin-uu- t.

Such cases are comparativulj
easy to manage,"

"What do jou pre-cribe-

"A careful application of the oint
ment of the oleate of copper on going
to bed, and the ointment should ie
made by dissolving the oleate of copper
iu enough oleo-palmi- te to make a mass.
I would not advise any oue to use it,
however, unless a physician was first
consulted ou the subject."

A young man living in Liouisville Kv.,
claims that ha has discovered a new
priuciple in mechanics, by means of
which he can multiply the power of any
motor without loss ol motion. The
working model is thus described: On a
chair stood an ordinary winto-woo- d

box, with a shaft from one side, at either
end of which was attached iron cranks
i t equal length set ceutenug on each
other. He tirst gsve an illustration of
the iowur of the machine by attaching
a five ponnd weight to one crank and a
twelve-poun- d weight to the other at an
equal elevation from the floor; then let-

ting both loose, the lighter weight
raised the other to the height of the
ci auk. On being questioned, the in-
ventor said, "1 am not a steam-engine- er

by trade, but have snt much time in
studying the applications of all kind.--- of
power. Sixteen years ago, I conceived
the idea of multiplying power without
ai-- y lo-- s of motion. 1 h.ve worked on
different plans for sixteen years, bnt
could never get the idea that would give
me the result until a short time ago, aud
it is so simple tnat I am actually

of it. I know that the princi-- i
Id is correct and that it is original. 1

have examined over nine bnudred at-

tempts in the same line made by other
inventors without having attained the
object they aimed at. There are but
three pieces to the attachment, and
they can le fitted to any stationary,
locomotive or marine engine iu a mail-ne- r

that will increase iluir working
power over a hundred and twenty five
per cent, without any loss of motion.

ront of frchixtorio Animal.
borne interesting discoveries have been
made in Florida by Professor Lawrence
Johnson of the I'uitedSta'es Geological
Survey. Jnst south t Alachua county
line he found several specimens and
skeletons of animals which relatively
belong to a not far distant period. In
piles, and somewhat mixed, there were
the remains of a mastodon, two or three
specimens of the rhinoceros, a largo
stag, a camel, fully as large as the Ara-
bian camel, bnt in structure more allied
to the llama; also a tapir very much like
the South American tapir, which lives
in swampy places, two toeth of some
carnivorons animal allied to the tiger
and panther; one set of teeth and bones
of a hippojxjtamus; several
or a iigators, and iuuumerable other
bones not identified Apparently the
territory of Alachua was at oue time
was a laige frosh water lake

Cvl'jn d glass is of two kinds: One
kind colored throughout the whole sub-
stance aud called pot metal, and the
other colored ouly on one side and gen-
erally called coated glass, lied or ruby
glass is almost invariably co-ito- glass;
the other colored glasses are geueialiy
pot metal, though they are also made in
coated glass. The use oi enamel colors
marks a glass paluting (a work perfect
by the aid of tire) to have been ex cuted
not earlier than the middle of the six-

teenth century, but if the glass has also
leeu cut with the diamond the produc-
tion is of no earlier date than the sev-

enteenth ceuturv.

(Has staining may lie done at home
by the following procees: Spread over
thglass a strong gum water, and, wheu
dry, lay it over the paper ou which the
design is sketched, and trace with a fine
hair pencil all the outlines. Dip the
tulic-lik- e pencils in the colors and let
them flow out upon the glass; have a
care, and do not touch the pencil to the
glass. The lights and shade) are pro-
duced iu a variety of ways; oue of the
easiest, especially to beginners, is to
take a goose-qui- ll cut iu the shape of a
peu, without the slit, aud with it care-- t

- 'y take out the lights by lines and
little dots. The part of gl
is the nn st exacting and difiicult, as
much of the effect depends upon the
shading. Tnj hu is then ready for
the kiln.

According to French authority, the
vilirulious caused by a moviug railway
train a mile distant n.ay make the nee
of delicate astronomical instruments
impossible for tLe tiiae being. Prof.
Ewmg, of Dundee, has received a grant
of STiOO to conduct rese.trches regarding
minute tremors of the earth while sta-
tioned at tbe top of Ben Nevis, Scjt-lau- d.

Enouutd is very much alarmed at
the report that A'abi'a forces are all
armed with the toy pictol. Now this
looks something like war.

AGRICULTUltE.

Ccmitatios of Oatb New varieties
of oats are constantly introduced. They
have a ran of popularity for a few yaers,
and soma other candidate takes their
place. The truth of tbe matter ia this:
0ta grown in a northern locality are
better than those grown farther sooth.
The true plan, no matter what variety
you select, ia to get tbe oats from as far
north as convenient, and renew the seed
every two or three years. Oits differ
from barley in doing well on sod land
or ou almost any land, from black muck
to the heaviest clay. Oats are grown
so easily that they are not appreciated.
They are a profitable and useful crop.
The straw is gool. aud the grain always
in demand iu ibe market, and always
wanted at borne. No farmer ever has
more oats than he knows what to do
with. Itealy good, heavy oats, how-
ever, are scarce. Many of our oats are
a disgrace to us. This is not because
the variety in itself is a poor one, bnt
because we have grown it too long with-

out change of seed, and have taken no
pains in selecting and preparing the land
for the crop. Late sowing means l'gnt
oats. Early sowing, with other things
favorable, means heavy oats and a good
yiehb We like to sow oats on land
plowed the fall previous. 8 w as early
in the spring as the frost is out of the
ground drilled or broadcast as most
convenient, not less than two bushels of
seed per acre. Cut a we have said be
fore, oats are frequently sowed on sod
land plowed in the spring and sown on
the furrows. An implement that will
work the surface soil without disturb-
ing the sod, is what is wanted to pre-
pare the land and cover the seed, if
wwii broadcast. If drilled in, we like
to follow with a fine toothed hsrrow.
and work the surface soil as fine as pos--
iible. lint do not delay. Get iu the
teed and work the land afterwards or
not, as the season and other work will
permit.

The gnnd-sto- ue more frequently gets
out of order by abuse, than by use.
Some dig every tool into the centre of
the face of the stone, and it soou

hollow, which interferes with the
grinding. The edges should be kept on
a level, or lower than the centre. There
is no objection to a water-troug-h, if it
is lowered so as to leave the stone dry,
when not in use. Water is a solvent of
the stone, aud the part left in the water
becomes soft, aud wears away faster
than the other parts, and thestoue loses
its perfeet circular form. It is a matter
of considerable importance that, tue
tools ahould be clean, before grinding.
The efficiency of the stoue depends npou
having the clear grit presented to the
tacd of the stecL Grease 1 ssens fric-
tion use it upon the axle., but not
upon the stone.

Tub following is a very instructive
illustration of the importance of the
change of seed. The coutr.ist is be-

tween the use of seed-oa- ts grown with a
J liferent soil and climate, an J those
raised upon the same farm. The condi-
tions of the growth of the two crops
wi re the same. The former or imported
oats produced 46 bushels per acre,
weighing 43 ponuds to the bnshel, w hUe
(he home raised oats yielded 21 bushels,
weighing .32 pounds per bushel. The
mount per acre o' flesh forming matter

was 151 and a half pound pouu.ls and
Id pounds reflectively, and the fat aud

g constituents weighed
12.V! pounds and f'JJ and a quarter
pounds. In short, the change of seed
iu this instance increased the yield of
'.:.ts nearly three fold.

tows require special care. uhe
greatest mischief is done by over-fee- d

Jig cows before they come iu, by which
the natural tendency to fever at this
period ia aggravated and milk fever and
garget are produced. Those diseases
have become much more frequent since
the use of cotton seed meal. This is a
dangerous food and should be used with
the utmost caution. The cotton plant
has some very active medicinal proper
ties; the bark of the root is a dangerous
drug aud the seed seems to be some-
thing like the root. This caution is
well worth heediug. No cow should lie
fed any gram for four weeks before
calving and nothing more than hay and
no meal for five days after she comes
in.

Calves may be raised excellently on
sweat skimmed milk; bnt overfeeding is
to be carefully avoided. The first
month no more milk should be given
than 21 quarts at a leed three times a
day. Three meals are better thau two
larger ones. The overloaded stomach
cannot perform its work of digestion.
The milk should be warmed to 9J and
2 quaits of warm miik is worth 3 J
quarts of cold milk.

Artificial fertilizers provide precise
ly the needed tood in the most availa
ble I or in. ihey are soluble ana are
d fTused througu tbe soil immediately
at d the young roots cannot miss them.
0 1 this account it ia advisable to sow
l'K) or 2;KJ pounds of some good artifi
cial fertilizer on the soil immediately
before sowijg the seed ani ha raw both
iu together. But it is preferable al-

ways to use.

Sklechso !5eed, This hint may well
be related. "Line upon line and pi

upon precept" may be given aud
ta'.eu en this point. Select the best,
the cleanest, and the freest from dis
ease. i,very kind of seod that is sub-
ject to smut and rust should be steeped

a picsle of 4 oz. of bine vitrol dis
solved iu a gallon of water for each five
bushels as a preventive of these dis
eases.

Food fob Plants ia the name of a
fertilizer which has been tried with
good results. It is iu the form of a
powder. A tablespoonfnl in two quarts
of water is sufficient. This, giveu or.ee

mouth, will keep the leaves a healthy
j;reec. aud heighten the color of the
loweis.

Saving manure is a work of the Spring
M'asou as of all others. It should never
ilop. Juut now the manure should be
gathered up into compact square heaps
made flat on the top to gather the rain,
and none be left to be washed aud
wasted.

Always be on the lookout for insects,
they may gain a foothold before you
know it, See that the leaves are
siKinged off at least once in two weeks.
It is the best preventive, aud also a
good cure.

To pkkvest sows from crushing their
young, nail a board about one foot wide
to the side of the pen. The board is to
be put ou like a shelf, so that tbe little
pigs can run under it to g et out ot the
way.

A brain model of gigantic size has
been made for au American museum by
iuecm ot iierne. It is about four feet
iu height by two feet and a half in
width, and shows the intricate mechan
ism of the brain in detail.

Rajs in Pib. Oue heaping cup of
stoned raisins; mix with them the juice
aud rind ot a lemon and the yolks of
two eggs. Yon may put one whole egg
in the pie, and make it with an upper
crust.

Eich New England Cookies. One
teacup of butter, 2 of sugar, 2 eggs, a
tablespoonfnl of saleratus dissolved in a
cup of milk, half a grated nutmeg, or
two tablespooufuls of carraway seeds,
and sufficient flour to roll them out
easily. Mix and bake the same as
plaiu cookies. v

Tbe great mistake that soma people
make it, they think more of their cun-
ning than they do of their hoaeaty.

DOMESTIC

Don T be induced to Jay upon your
flows Turkish or Persian rugs. The
fixtures and colore of these rugs are con
aidcred very artistio, but the fact is that
they usurp the attention altogether too
much, and it is di moult to get them in
harmony witb walls or furniture.
ran made from well-select- ed Brussels
carpet is much more satisfactory.
rug of this kind with a queer center
piece and a broad border, in which
litile color i introduced, and made so
at to leave about two feet of stained
floor space around it, gives much the
effect of rug furnishing, without the an
noyances that pertain to floors with
large spaces uncovered. Don't put
elaborate brass grates In your rooms nn
less ycu intend to use tbem. A showy
brass grate unstained by smoke or ashe
suggests in all its glittering newness
showroom and not a home. A fire plaoe
not consecrated to a tare, that has neith
er warmth nor suggestion of warmth
a dreadful sham; it ia not artistic; it is
not decorative; it kills rather than gives
pleasure. Don t hang npou your walls
huge black engravings set in vast spaces
of white margin. Pictures of this sort
are very depressing. Instead of white
margins substitute a gray paper, and if
you must have black prints select those
that have a good deal of gray in them
pictures wuicu have tone and mellow
effect. Etchings commonly have more
softness and artistic i nect than eugrav.
lugs. Don t bang chromos on yonr
walla, or colored prints; don t display
long lines of family photographs; don't
bang mosses, or colored leaves, or dried
grasses about. Don't have any fancy
devices for pictnre frames. Picture
frames should be of gilt or oak or waf
nut never of vilvet, never of orna
mental leather woik, never of shells or
burrs, or of auything fantastic. What
ever the material, let ornament be spar
ingly used. Puvure frames should set
off the picture and not set off them'
selves.

Two Wavs.c f Ccokino Eel. 1. Cut
the eels in pieces four inches long and
jiour boiling vinegar over them. Put
the pieces in boiling water with a little
more vinegar, the rind of a lemon, one
or two shallots (failing there a bit of on-
ion), two bay leaves, three whole pep
percorns, three whole cloves, a little
batter and salt, aud boil fccutly for fif-

teen or twenty minutes. (Serve with
potatoes and a caper or horse radish
sauce. 2. Skiu tbe eel and cut it in
pieces alieut three inches long, and put
them lor seven minntes into boiling wa
ter into which a few spoonfuls of vine
gar have been added. Melt a good-size-d

piece of bntter, and mix with it a
spoonful of flour, taking care not to let
it brown; add a glass of water and one
of bite wine, one bayleaf, a little thyme
aud parsley, salt and pepper and a few
mushrooms. Cook the pieces of eel for
half an honr in this sauce and serve.

Kick and Apmcot Pcddixo. To
make rice and apricot pudding, steam
oue scant enp of rice iu two cups of
boiling water, in the double boiler,
iniriy miuuTts. Add, wuile not, one
tabu spoonful of butter, one scant tea
spoonful of salt, one beaten egg and
half a enp of sugar. Cook five nun-ute-

B itter a plain pudding mould,
sprinkle it with bjeai crumbs , or line
with macaroons. Put in a layer of nee
ball an inch thick, theu a layer of apri
cots, then rice, fruits, etc.. till the
mould is lull, having crumbs on top.
nme iwenty minutes iu a moderate
oven. Turn out on a platter and serve
with boiled custard flavored with vau--

nia, or wiin apricot sauce. This sauce
should be made of oue cup of apricot
juice, one-ha- lf enp of sugar, oue tea
spTonful of cornstarch or flour; Ixril all
together five minutes and strain. Use
auy kiud of fruit juice or syrup in the
same manner.

House Cleaning, Now is the time
to clean out the uusightly objects that
have gathered in the doorvard during
the winter; remove broken branches of
trees, pieces of wood, boards, bones.
etc. Clean out the cellar, removing all
the decayed and decaying vegetable
matter, and sprinkle copperas, chloride
of lime, or common stoue lime over the
floor until the air is male sweet If tbe
draiu is not clear, see to it; and if the
link dram is.foul, take one fourth of a
pound of copperas aud dissolve it in a
gallon of water and pour in. Bad odors
from cellars, drains' slop-hole- s, privies,
etc, generate fever aud many other
maladies to which flesh is heir. A few
cent's expense now may save large doc-
tor bills iu future.

Funnel Cakk. It is called funnel
cake for the reason that in olden times
they used to mix it and then pour it
thiough a funnel in the melted lard; but
I use a pitcher, which I think more
convenient. One aud one-ha- lf pmta of
sweet milk, two eggs, a little salt, one

l of Body, flour enough to
make a thin batter, and poor this from
a pitcher in boiling bud; pour in round
circles and a few times across to boll
the rinjjs together, and when browu lay
on a plate and sprinkle with sugar and
lay a pan over to let them uteani.

Jmieuial Rice. Boil three table- -
spooutuls of rice, picked and washed
lean, in one pint of milk, with sugar to

taste, osd a piece of vanilla. Wheu
quite done, put ik into a basin to get
cold. Make a custard w th a gill of
mik and the yolks of lour eeirs: when
cold mix it with the rice. Beat up into
a froth a gill of cream with some sugar
aud a pinch of isinglass dissolved in a lit-
tle water; mix this very lichtlv with the
rice and custard, fill a mould with the
mixture, and set it on ice. When mod
erately iced, turn it out, and serve with
any cold jam or sau, or, in summer,
stewed fruit, around it.

n

Beef Soup. Take 5 pounds of round
steak and a small beef bone; put in
cold water; when it comes to a boil,
skim it: then put in the salt, aud the
following vegetable: 2 carrots, 1 tur-
nip, a branch of parsley, 5 stalks of cel-
ery, 1 touiab; boil slowiy six hours,
and just before serving out put iu a ta- -
blesjoomm of burnt sugar. The vece.
tables are taken np carefully aud used
to garnish the niDat platter.

Virginia Corn Bread. Break into a
bowl 2 eggs, adding a t?aspoouful of
soda and twice as much salt. Beat
them well. Stir into this mixture a
pint of sour cream or buttermilk, theu
add a fjiiut of corn meal and stir to a
smooth batter. Put luto a small bak-
ing pan a piece of lard about the siza of
an egg; heat it to a frying beat on the
top of the stove. Pour in the batter,
place the pan inside the stove and bake
quickly.

Birth, wealth, lxjauty, talents, mav
constitute elegibility for society, but to
be distinguished in it, persons must be
admired for admirable, and bked for
agreeable, qualities.

What is it, my children." exclaimwf
the temperance advocate, "that causes
me-- i to ignore home ties, neglect their
families, stay out until after midnight
and get np with a bad headache in tbe
morning?"

"I know " shouted the little son of
Congressman,

Well, my little fellow, tell the oth- -
era what It ia."

"Politics."

How cxcMST you axel" said the mis
tress at the table, as the waiter spilt
tbe sauce over a (meets rich 1ium
"Tbera-wou- 't be enoagh sauce to no
round bow."

-- -

Pbxcautionabt. Arab! Bey to his
adjutant before retiring for the night
"Ion have received the reports from
the different commands?''

Adjutant "1 have."
Arab! "Our soldiers are securely tied,

hand and foot?
Adjutant "They are."
Arabi "Mash Allah! I shall then

have an army to fight with in the morn
ing.

EtyurNTiNG Construction. Higgins is
auits an amateur in music, and tbe
other evening favored his friend Sprig.
gins with an operatic fern. Spriggins
thought be would say something pleas
ant, so he remarked: "Higgins, my boy
your voice ought to be cultivated." Aud
Higgins didn t take it the right way at
all, and they don't speak now.

Won Than rircanns.
The editor of an Omaha paper, in

commenting on several cases in that
city where children died from the effects
of taking cough syrup containing mor
phia. remarka that opiates, poisons and
narcotics are more dangerous than ure- -

arms. Mothers should note this and
furthermore that different Boards of
Health, after making careful analyses,
have certified that the only purely veg
etable preparation of this kind, and one
that is in every way harmless, prompt
and effective, is Bed Star Uougn uare,
Mavor Latrobe of Baltimore, and the
Commissioner of Health, have publicly
endorsed this valuable discovery.

Men should not think too much of
themselves, and yet a man should be
careful not to forget himself.

Be Knows Iu
Hiram D. Maxfield, formerly of Sil

ver Springs, It. L, has no doubt about
the wonderfnl curative powers of Jviu
nev-Wo- rt. He was so afflicted with
Kidney Complaint that be could not
stand on his feet from pain ana weak'
ness. As soon as be commenced using
Kidney-- ort be expenenoed immediate
relief and at once began to grow strong
and was relieved of all pain and un-

pleasantness. He says; "I know 1 have
been cured by Kidney-Wort.- "

Maids want nothing but husbands,
and when they have them they waut
everything.

To Railroad Men.
Lowell, May 4, 1883.

For six years I had kidney disease with
paiu in back and hips. I improved on one
bottle ot llOKTS Ihuauey anu Liver
Kemkliv and two bottles eurmi me." W.
tL Uliiuchard, Boston & Lowell It. K.

Nearly All the Troubles
of both sexes, that are not sufficiently se--
vure or nrooouaced to nave a name, nut
which if not taken care of, develop into
something serious, have their luunaittioo in
ileranifMuii-nt- s ot the liver and kidueys.
Hunt's Kidney and Liver Kemeoy
never falls.

For nearly a whole year I was an Inva
lid. a livinc powerless subject of tbe must
dreadful ot alidixeawM, 'kidney complaint.'
I commenced taking HUNT S Kidney and
Liver Krmkiit ami began to improve,
u-- eight bottles and to-d- consider my.
self as well as ever." Mrs. L. W. Chirk,
1VJ Main St., Maruord, Uonn.

I know no such thing as genius; gen.
ins is nothing but labor and diligence

See Here Young Man
That girl of mine is twice as hand

some since she commenced using Car.
boline, the World Benowned Hair lie-new-

I would not have her do with
out it for aiy thing.

The rays of happiness, liko those of
light, are colorless when unbroken.

LL LADIES 8H0ULD KK0W THAT
hoods, scarfs, ribbons and ail fancy
articles can be made any color wanted
with Diamond JJyea. All the popular
colors. 10c. at druggists. None equal
tbem. Wells, Richardson fc Co., Bur
lington, Vt.

When a man has no desire bnt to
speak plain truth he mao aay a great
deal in narrow space.

JTOUB 80ORK TEARS AND TEX baVO hot
seen tbe equal of Ely's Cream Balm as
a remedy for Catarrh, Cold in the Head,
and Hay Fever. It works like magic,
giving relief at once, and permanent
benefit. A thorough treatment cures
the worst cases. Apply with the finger
into the nostrils. Price CO cents at
druggists. CO cents by mail, Ely Bros.,
Owego, JK. x.

Some people's hearts are shrank in
them like dried nuts. Ion can hear
em rattle as they walk.

i hkoat diseases commence with a
Cou.'h, Cold, or Sore Throat. "iirou-n- '
bruticiiial Trvclies" civs immediate relief.
Ovid only in Price '25 cti.

Methods and details of management
are of blight importance in comparison
with the central purpose of the nation.

"Rough on Pain."
Cures colic, cramps, illarrtiie: evternniv for

ehen, pain, HMMn, tle i.l i.jlie, neuralgia,
r'ur uiau or beam. ) lad 30u.

Plant blackberries early,

A cold of unusual severity which I
took last autumn developed into a diffi
culty decidedly catarrhal in all its char-
acteristics, threatening a return of my
old chronic malady, catarrh. One bot-
tle of Ely's Cream Balm completely
eradicated every symptom of that pain
ful and prevailing disorder. E. W.
Warner, 1C5 Hudson St., Rochester,

. 1.
Sow early hot beds.

Twk parmt. mrrtmM and bmt Co Llmr OH In fnTld. uuuiuffc'tiln! from frmh. bmltliv--

tlie AeaHhiira ltibluWily imrdaudAw.hliavtiutietftken it urnlnr itto all titli.4. euv!.
cimjip bavudtx-i.le.- itMiifieritir to aiiv of tut other oils in
luarux. jaas broanwou. UiuardUo. Now lurk.

It is the part ol a prudent man to
conciliate tbe minds of others, and to
tarn them to bis own advan'aw.

Mothers
If yon are failtiur. linilten, worn ont ami ner--

rouy. DaeMWella' Health tienewer."SL bruggit.i.

h will yield three or more
tons to the acre.

Warranted Purely Veoktahlk,
Ttie Iwnt Mre for Liver ami Hili tiuComplaint. CoMtlveunw. liatlaf-b- t

Dizzili- t- mid UyajeMiia. An a
Humid Purifier ami Murunr MMk-ii-
tliey have uo Aqual No fAuiUly
4ioulU he witiiout a box of U .M

Vewtal.le PUlA in the Imu.a. o nU at llruiriftHlrt, or by
mail. SauipleDHent pkkk. Ari.lreni

N.titA'AilTr.U a CO.. &t Meroar SL, Nt York.

lllllgl
fiTAW A WWW

ITTER
lnornr to enrich tbe bloorb and ttins Impart

fresli i for to the enfeebled system, stimulate
flaKKinir uigesnun ritn the Batiooal inriimrani,
Hoisietter's Momick: Bitten, which, by liilu-iini-

energy Into the operation of the aMmaco, n,

nar, Insnres thorough rligeeUoa and
and airuwqiieot nutrition. A ron to

aptietlte, vigor arm nenh. la InranabtT fonn-- l to
follow a course i mis deservedly ppaiar iobi
which la, mnreaver. a r table DreveuUve or mala-
rial lev ra. Ifvt aaii tj aU Druga-ial-a sad Dam

ED STAR

OUGHHURE

Frr frw Opintn, Emetic mnd loienM.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
Far fncks 8m Tkraai, Haaraeaeaa, hlmoi

CaMa. Kraaehltla, I'raaa. H laafk,
Aatfeaia. Walaay, Palaa la ( kn, ud MM

ihaThraalaad Laagw. '

Price S renta a bottle. Sold lr Inw!M and TV-e-

if bej HMdht lo rnira.- thstr detittr I" rrfmpitf
grin rorrfn intl rrcsire hrtibottUWiAUprtMCAargt:
patd ee dollar lo

tuk ihiklas a. yrx.riril roarAJi.
Hu. I Ma.,lM-t.ir--

k,lliat.r.. Mar; iM4. t. . A.

Tbb Irib Oubdtiox. A famous tem
perance agitator surprised his son, a lad
of fourteen, in the act of attempting to
extract the cork from a whisky bottle.
"What are you doing there?" he asked.
indignantlv. "Father." returned tbef
boy. placidly. "I cannot tell a lie; lm
trying to solve the 'Irish question.' "

Delicate uiaeaaea
of either sex, however induced, speedily,
tnorononiy ami permanently cared. Uiin-plicat- ed

aud olwtmate canes of blood taints,
u cers, obstructions, unnatural dischargm.
exhausted vitality, preuia'ure decline.
nervous, mental, and organic debility, vari
cocele, hydrocele, dLseawa of proHtrate
gland, kidneys aud bladder, piles, fistulas
and rupture, all permanently cured. Staff
of twelve expert specialists in constant

constituting the must complete
organization of medical and surgical skill
in Aineriea. 9end history of case aud ad--
Iretui foril lust rated pamphlet of particulars.

orirt s I ip-nsar- Medical Association,
Buffalo, X. Y.

It is an argument of a candid, ingen
ious mind to delight in the good name
aud commendations of others.

Urowalneas la Iray-tlr-

unless caused by lack of sleep or from over-
eating, is a symptom of disease. If it be
accompanied by general debility, headache,
loss of apiietite, coated toninie aud sallow
complexion, you may be sure that you are
Miitteriug from biliousness and consequent
Irrangrment ot tire stomach and bowels.
Dr. Pierce's "I'leaaint Purgative Pellets'
are a sure cure for all ailments of this na-
ture. They cleanse and purify the blood
aud relieve the digestive organs.

Where a few quinces are wanted.
plant the orange.

When all remedies fail. Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Keinedy cures.

"Lrr you ever notice how a woman
takes a cork out of a liottle?"

No. I think not Did you?"
"Yea."
"flow does she do it?"
"Why, she nails it with her teeth, J

bites it of, and then gets mad and breaks!
tbe b ittle. If she don t do that way,
she takes a knife and prods and pries
around the stopper till she cuts her fin-

ger, and then, when the blood begins to
run and her Dutch gets up, she throws
tbe knife across the room, shovos the.
cork into tbe bottle, spanks the first
youngster she gets her hand on. and
then sits down and takes a good cry.

lis looked like a dude and apparently
bad not enough strength to hurt a nv:
but he got into a dispute with a street
car magnate, tbe magnate became abus-
ive and tbe angry patron of the com-
pany suddenly shot out his right hand
and landed tbe magnate on his back.

Too much amazed to get angry, the
cflicial picked himself up and humbly
asKed:

"How under the canopy did yon ret
sucn strength in yonr arms?

"flanging lor twenty years on to
yonr street car straps," was the chilling
reply."

ao charge for the moral.

Wnro TJsai.Es. "Remember." said
the venerable Brother Gardner as he
brought the proceedings of the Lime
hain mub to a close the other evening,
Temember, as we percolate homewards.

uai wniie a pusson may nave a woice
like a tornady an' a mouth like a wood
shed, de man who winks wid his left
eye alius geta de bes glass of sody wa
ter."

It's de odd sarcumstance dat ketches
de m m on de hip. We ginerally knows
how to handle de sarcu instances whut
ain't odd, case we know dar tricks. I
neber wants ter box wid er lef banded
man nor rassle wid er bow-legg- pus--
son.

Soap scds should go to the compost
pile.

"Konicti od Coughs."
Ask for "Kiioirh on OuirMa." for CrwurtM. Cnit.

Sore Throat. UoimeneMS. Trouhes.l3c, Uquio.lau.

In the worst of times there is more
cause to complain of an evil heart than
of an evil world'

Important.
Vi hen yon visit or les.e New Tor Cltr. save

tmoratfe fxprenaaee ami a carnave Ilire.au, I atop
al the iirauii Lniun ilocel, oppoaileiirau.1 fen-(ni- l

w) eleuant roonw. Iltteil nn at a cost fif one
million dollars, $1 aii.l npwanls per lar.aumpean elan. Klcval.vr. Kr.slauraiu supplKtl
wrth the best. Horse car, staves an I elevai--
railr.w.1 to all depou. Kamiliea can live bria-- r

for leas monej at the drami l nioo lioiel than at
alif other arsuciaas hotel in Uie citj.

All praise wrongs directed, or sue- -
gested by selfish motives, is an injurious
element in society.

Beeson's Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soan is
ns.-- d to irevent, cure anil heal skin liseanex.
and to secure a white, soft aud beautiful
complexion. 25 ten Li by DruKisls or by
mail. JJmytloppel, I'hiladelpliiiv, Pa.,
Mauufaeturer.

The best etiquette for a man is not to
boast of his virtues, and not to show off
bis power to one weaker than himself.

They are clean, sweet and thorough in
action, cure pain, strengthen weak iiarts
aud art instantly. Call for a Jlop 1'la.itrr
and gut it. jc. all dealers.

It is easy enough to make sacrifices
for those we love; but for our enemy,
we have to struggle and overcome self.

Wr have used Ely's Cream Balm in
our home for nearly two years, and hud
it the best medicine we have ever used
for colds or catarrh. J. C. Vassebii.
Covington, Tioga Co., Pa.

A weak mind ia like a microscope.
which magnifies trifling things, but
canuot receive great ones.

Thin feople.
"W ells'Health Reneer"resU)res health and T- i-

or, cures Uyapep-ua- , impoleue,aexnal UetHUif. iL

The first duties of every man are the
duties of home; and he who neglects
nem cannot be supposed well to regard
ny other.

A Splendid Dairy
is one that yields its owner a good profit
through tbe whole season. But he
must supply the cows with what they
need in order for them to be able to
keep up their product. When their
butter geta light in color he must make
it "gilt edged" by using Webs, Rich-
ardson CoV. Improved Butter Color.
It gives the golden color of June, ad
adds five cents per ponnd to the value
of the butter.

"How do you sell yonr alligators?"
inquired tbe wag of the party at Sew
Orleans. a

"A dollar a foot, sir." replied the
dealer.

All right. You may give me a foot
of that one," pointing to one about ten

First Thxatsjcai. Stab. "Oh, niy
darling girl, how glad I am to sen yon
looking so well I haven't seea to pa-

pers yet. Was jour new play la nigh t
a success?"

Second theatrical star "No, dear, it
was a dismal failure."

No andienoe?"
"Oh, the audience was very large,

but everything fell fiat and the people
began to leave at tbe end of the second
act"

"Too bad, too bad; but then, yen
know, my dear. I warned you agsinat
that new dressmaker. "

"Ox evening fiosecrans came to me
and said in a droll wav: 'I wish yon
would take me over and introduce me
to that Dutchman on guard at the fur-

ther gate. He stops me whenever I at-

tempt to come in after dark, an I when
I explain that I am Gen. Bosecrans he
always exclaims: "Dot is too thin. Any-

body can say dot to me. I vas not been
a soldier for noting. If you was Bose- -

.crans why yon not have the couuter- -
wign, hey? ' I think I ought to be in
troduced 10 bim. After the matter was
explained the Dutchman yielded the
.point, but always contended that itose-cra-

was wrong."

Fbom the hwre of O e Bull cornea a
young lady, Miss Alalia Bugge, who
can torture tbe piano, it ia said, as flu-

ently as Oie could the fiddle. Norway
seems to lie the birth place of music.
Miss Magda is not the only Bngge im-

ported from that country. Most of
them come over iu the steerage, how-
ever, and omit tne final "ge."

Mr. Drjnkeb "1 think yon are un-
duly prejudiced, my dear. M'aierare
driuking doesn't hurt aryliody. Why,
ouly to-d- 1 beard a scientist say that
whisky hardens the brain."

Mrs. Drinker "It certainly does;
hardens it so much that it becomes
brittle."

"Brittle?"
"Ye; you are cracked-broine- d

Tact. Some men have tact Said
the bridegroom who didn't wbh either
to offend hut bride or die of internal dis-
turbance: 'Mr dear, this bread looks
delicious; bnt It ia tbe first you have
ever made. I cannot think ot eating it,
but will preserve (t to show to our chil-
dren in after years as a sample of tlie'r
mother's skill aud dcttiiese."

ruAKMArrrmcAL. T'in is a dead
language and that is why doctors use it
for writing their prescriptions.

GOOD WOMEN
Are ntel for the powr of kfn 1 acrmlatti--
a nt) re.vl.IT ileieot frail, ttivl apfctaterea- - n rit.

u t vmi Outl iq our home, lloixrn
il w true that everr one aliouKl take, at

tin? a ami c!eaue tne buvxl
ant I hv st fin of the irentiMof an I it w a;
true that niatiT are wai'leil (f Uw ihe
l me! v -r ot Hour Sampan la. Iia wmi.k-rlu-.

rft'iruiif ami renovat in prop'nnoruN.ue". wih
ii h er to tiuthi tip the dVHtfiir, eralicatt; rofu-l- a

aul

(Icaiiso tlic 15Iool
of a't humors ren ter it the Terr foe-- family n.oli-cin- e

tht aa ieviteil inl ia a protector (rom
tltu:t.'eii that origin-it- in cnaiiuea ot the aa.UH,
orelmirfte anil of hfe, it cannot exeeiivt.
t"Fnv fl.oa, mx for ... onir tr C
I. CO., LOweU, Mi--i olil Uj Druggirits
aud Uea era.

LV01A E. PIMKHAMft .

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
ISA posrnvE ci rb for

All thit pairl I'oMpUiat
and UfiaWMini so nmimi

Tit purrwym- - ia tr i;irinif krtttiuQ nf
ifiawvr nail thr rvitrf uf um.t tk.it it all
it cbumM tu Jo, thou ofLutUm can tfLfUy Ltiy.

It will fitft entirWy all rraruan Inf1mni-ti'H- i
aiiii ion. I ttlUnaf wdI nta, aviid

utvH-iii-- tntal Vt".uaw, sUil - particuWIy iilj
to tlM t'tia;urv wf Lit-- .

II rcmrvr.41 r'lifitiirHRjriln.T. dttmraall rn ''
for iMiiu iUi,r. Ami pM.tjfVti lh itiuawl.
Ii ennM Krrn1a-iui- , FronUin,
Untrml ltrtrrriitK ni I mil
avt.on. TiVt hvmrinir rt.twn. nainrtnir
jh! it aiwy by it .

ft atavi-i- to I.rnn. M um.. ft .mp,. FHtenof
llrtiiirT rotitttntiaIlT 5fi.ivsr t. F'tr MUtit trttytjist.

Vir. WAST 1X7 IKM1K A KIWTS.HHH.T........aa it...
OUR ViLD INDIANS

a Owa lKitOCaa4 On. !sUEHS4a.N Tb immimt
tettk .ml ltterM4 by rrt irthor, Grsat, fthfrtnu,
hertlai. fted ttkoaaaanria f Eiuiq nt Jodrt--. lr.nr-m-

Koitora . m " r.W Mad ivtf ji.'samtW um

ionk Krwr --aMkOMt" It taka lk iMflr. mnd
! tm 2A adwf. af--7. toid iu ?r A.
led M- -t ru tt the t.m rm
kSni tt r.mt. Frtrm Tti mm etc.. tt

A-- tf. w0atl'aU4i'UN A to-- Urtferd.CfB

BIGGEST
THE OUT

Will always show fraul on If very fae. If von
tit t our trnMii tis or our gootH, we will iwini
sample free. We have an article that every nun,
won. an anl chi d net-- in n) appre'iare Kvery
taiiuirke-p'- an evervtM.ty e e wili buy a ft
piiys a iits mimen-- e pr-n- t an-- l tcivea
(UitHf.t4-t;.i- VSewaot l Aitt if. tt'h eonntv.
male or tenia e Mention uameof this twiper anil
you wili jfi-- a ttamp e anI c.n nlars KHLK. No i
niinu-ui- f in it, no rU.imps ifnire'l fur uiailunt,
etc., A6lre

THE SHF.OIH3I '.,
I Smllhti-- ( St . tliisburch. Vm.

XIT A RTTT'Ti Aw. nt- - on ir f r our tta nipH'lili' zr P!i JrM'ti. t'Hireiy a bew
i.lf. iaibt-r- daikXru; t l - iani

KI1, LUOS., ftuia'iflphia.

fra;
axle grea:
rVftt In thi'W-rt.- Mrv.leonlvbrth fYarLiihrr

N. Y.Jt 4d evertwhsr.

EEST TRUSS EYER USED.
Improved Elaatle Trnt,
W.trn aticbtaud da. Po
itiTnlj enrvm Raptnr.

rfZLA ST ICW Vnt br maJ errwliera.
A'nt for lull dcnpUv
etrvalan lo Um

New York Elastic
TmssCcmpanj,
744 B dway, New York

A LADYaam aw w aia Maa
nr ti utr-- l Ldy emu mkm m a- v lliia "I'lauarf at
Ttv.uaiT (Motbssr, Uui, Jam kNl btOM
bouk tftr puMufaAt. SbonIi Im m tv m avant

m avrry brmi-l- hutitulij illuatral!. J
tiiUS tti bnicllt-- at lbtiVtitao linf brtt. m D.ll. Kta;lj
M'it. ito.l pj ut aarntt wtrhw. Aildrvas qnivaiy.
hKVA.N.J A VLK A CO., Br.dv. N. Y.

TELEGRAPHY TAIT.IIT AST) STTUATIONS
M'KMSHI.b. Cirriilara Irvo.I ALfc.NTl.SK Bmw, Ja.eavillr, i.

r o iv rr 11
u . JTr!aTi77r-.r- i u-- ;I

KMutla. 9mmr? ym:t
tltolv. Iliuriitn in aliin.-- . iar.

tkuLaralTttKI. what w a. SliUUlHrcl Silvtr
Ware .. WaohiiiUm l.. Im-Iou- , Mva,

fntriK'tttfi Una on art nrInklnNOW PaT KU.wt-r- and TImk'M Faf-- r

KitiM-- Wi.rk f.i' h'Mii

KtAUl l'K'ls tt Ilia

PATCH E1W' of Nilkaand Sarinsarut lor ia-- r.nil.n.i.l.rir Silks. Hie."UK l. I Uoi. A. .. HASsrlT. Bochitr. .lf.

MORPHiNEas!
EASILY 'I'KKI. KllltK HtKK.

OR. J. C HOFCVAN. Jefferson, Wisconsin
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a II)
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WITHOUT MONEY!
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